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t For every million inhebitents in Rus
sia there ere only ten newspapers end 
journals of ell sorte.

A Connecticut Yankee hes received per
mission from the king of Siam to erect a 
$жю,аоо hotel, that will be x,ooo feet long 
and four stories high.

The Argentine locust has a habit of 
moving forward like atrirmy in line, and 
gathering together in bunches, instead of 
scattering like true grasshoppers.

The mineral resources of Western Siberia 
are vast. Between Tomsk and Koozneek 
lie 60,000 square kilometers (11,167 
square miles) of coal lands which have 
never been touched.

A Eve-year-old boy of Brentwood, Bug., 
has received the Royal Humane Society's 
diploma for jumping into the water and 
saving the line of his he by brother. Ha is 
believed to be the youngest certificated 
Ufe-eaver on record.
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For h«*4eobs (whether slek or nervous) 
tootbaebe, neuralgia, rheumatism, lussbecp. 
0*1 ne sad week ne#« In the back, spine or Mil- 
neye, pal ne around the liver, nleorey. «welling

ай
Immediate ease, aad Its continued uee lor a 
few days efleets • permanent cure.

A CURB FOR AJ.L
SUMMER COMPLAINTS, 

DYSENTRY, DIARRHOEA, 

Cholera Morbus.
A half a teaspoonfuI of heady Belief la a hall 

tsmtter of waUr, repeated as often ee the die-SewSwftrsSffSbowels, will afford Immediate relief aa "
* Internally - A half to e teaspoonfuI le hall a 
tiunbler of water will, In • lew minutes *ure
Cramp*.Mpeame, Wear atomaeh. Nausea. Vom 
luaa. Heartburn. Kervonsaee*. nieeeleeeaees, 
nick Headache. Viatuienry. aad alf laternal
-
Malaria in its Various forma Cured and 

Prevented.

A company baa been formed at P 
Medway for the prosecution of the fisMsg 
industry and six veaaels are to be built in 
time for ae*t season's work. Leading 
capitalists of Queens, Lunenburg and Hali
ls* are interested.

DYKEMAN’SCelias, Whitman & Co. of Annapolis 
last week skipped to the United 8tatee 
100 Wsee efcd 900 tubs ( 128,000 lbe. ) dry 
ft eh, lbe output from their dryer. They 
will ship shout 4<hlNe the above quantity 
neat week.

It Is said that the Canadian furniture 
manufacturera are oa the eve of forming 

whole
furniture .trade Is Canada. They will 
build * mammoth factory, and St. John 
is mentioned ae a probable site.

Rmperor William, it is authoritatively 
announced, will not vieil England this 
year. Ha made Queen Victoria a condi
tional promise to do so, but the altered 
political complexion has compelled him to 
abandon hie intention.

Fingers are valued at a high price in 
Australia. A Melbourne boy of eight had 
his fingers crushed in a gate at a level 
rroeaine, and one had to be amputated.

action on his behslf was brought 
•gainst the State Railway Department. 
The jury swarded the full amount claimed, 
$5.ooo.

Mr. Rood, says the Middleton Outlook, 
has to date this season received about 
2,500 barrels of apples at his two factories, 
which have made about 3,506 cases. 
Bight cars of canned goods have been 
shipped to England, five of them going 
from the Middleton and three from the 
WaterviUe factory.

not a remedial agenl In tbs worldThere Is 
that will and all other

ÏB
ears lever aad aeiie 
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Three Entrances
druggists.

a mammoth trust to control the
Some good reasons why you should buy your Dry Goods from the 

“ People's Store" :
FIRST—Out of the vast assortment you are sure to get just what you 

want.
SECOND—You are sure to get the newest and most stylish goods.
THIRD—If you buy by mail, the parce', if it amounts to over $5.00, 

will be sent to you prepaid.
FOURTH—You buy from us at prices peculiar to the store, which 

means that you save money.
Send to us for Samples of any Dry Goods you may need.

Dad way’ ft Pillss
)

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, purge, 

regulate, purity, cleanse and strengthen. Rad- 
way’s Pills lor tne cure ol all disorders of lbs 
Stomach, Bowels, Itidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases, Dizziness, Vertigo,Coellvenees.PUea

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., St. John.
An

N. B.—Onr new Drew Goods end Clothe are all in.

INDIGESTION,\ DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION, • About Your Fall and 

Winter Overcoat !
All Disorders of the LIVER.

Observe the following symptoms, resul 
trom diseases ol the digestive organ». ( 
stlpatlon, inward piles, fullness of blood In 
bead, acidity ol the stomach, nausea, hi 
burn, digest of food, fullness of weight ol 
stomach, sour eructations, sinking or flutwor- 
lng of the heart, choking or suffocating sensa
tions when In a lying posture, dtmnees of 
vision, dots or webs betore the sight, fever and 
dull pain in the head, deficiency or perspira
tion, yellowneas ol the skin and eyee, pain In 
the side, chest, limbs, and sudden flashes of 
heat, burning in the flesh- 

A few doses of Rad way’s Pills will free the 
system ol all the above-named disorders. 

Price 28 cents a box. Sold by all druggist* or
"S.nl toDR. RADWAY A CO . 7 St. Helen St, 
I ont real. Can., fbr book ol advlee.

This season’s first shipment of fattened 
chickens for the British markets has just 
been forwarded from the Government 
illustration station at Bondville, Que. 
The superintendeht in charge of the sta
tion there writes as follows "The fowls 
made a very good gain and were healthy 
during the whole time, not having 
sick, nor losing one out of the lot ’’’They 
were sent in cold storage by the S. S. Van
couver, from Montreal to Liverpool.

It was current newspaper report a few 
months ago that Mark Twain was writing 
an autobiography, and that it would not 
be published for a hundred years. This 
idea, if it ever existed in the mind of the 
•uthor, has been given up ; but he did 
Some work on sn autobiography, 
chapter from it, entitled "My D 
Literary Person," has been si 
the publishers of The Century 
appear in the November number.

The nineteenth century closes wftS^iqoo. 
Immediately after midnight, therefore of 
December 31, 1900, is when the twentieth 
begins. In other words, it begins uHth the 
first second of the first hour of the first day 
of January, 1901. The twentieth will open 
on e Tuesday end close on a Sunday. It 
will have the greatest number of leap years 
possible for a century—twenty-four. The 
vear 1904 will be the first one, then every 
fourth year after that to and including the 

February will three times have 
Sundays { in 1920, 1948 and 1976. The 

twentieth century will contain 36,525 days, 
which lacks but one dav of being exactly 
5.218 weeks. The mlddle day of the cen
tury will be January i, 1951.

Think and talk over thç mat
ter today—but don't stop at 
that. Come in and see just 
what excellent outwear we are 
selling tfcis Season. About 
its price add quality.

We don't hesitate to put our 
reputation back of the claim 
that the material of our over 
coats is better and the prices 
we sell them for are -lower 
than your experience can re
call. Beavers, Meltons. 
Coverts and Tweeds. Your 

/choice is here. Better to have 
looked than wish you had.

Should the army which Is warned for 
service be sent to South Africa, the Ad
miralty wiU have to face a task which is 
unprecedented in the world's history—-the 
simultaneous 1rs це porting 
4u,oou men or more,over 6,000 miles. The 
tonnsge required has been calculated si 
•bout 275,000, since in 1879 eighteen 
steamers of 55 000 tone displacement were 
needed to transport, 8,100 men and 1,8*0 
horses te the Cepe. The lest big expedi- 

■«* tton despatched by Groat Britain was that 
of 1 Wa to Egypt. Then 19,148 men and 
5,900 horses were sent out in forty-seven 
steamers of 140,000 tons. No other coun
try In the world could st a moment's 
notice provide the shipping 
ty is likely to require.

The opinion that malaria is conveyed to 
human beings by mosquitoes Has long been 
held bv the Soma'i of East Africa, accord
ing, to information given in Wickenburg’s 
"Wanderungen in Ostsfrika^'

£l as a

ad will FRASER, FRASER & CO, 
FOSTER'S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

of a force of
і

COMMON SENSE REASONING
If you cannot afford to spare a little of your income now to pay 

the premium on a life insurance policy, how do you suppose your 
wife is going to spare ALL your income when you are gone?

is the common aenae way to look at life Insurance. The 
CONFÉDÉRATION LIFE, of Toronto, 

hss the best there і» in life insurance. It will secure your income 
to yoer wife after you ere gone. You bed better look into this ! 

Remember the CONFEDERATION LIKE reminded you.
S. A. MCLEOD. Agent et St. John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 

Office-; 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.

fthe Admiral-
Thisyear 2000, 
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Щ И " Ж И Ш We p°lnt our testimonials In proof of the value of K. D. C.

ЩШШШ For STOMACH TROUBLES
тье ffisssaftsassti ssss&s?,he

ЬгГ1«ііппгш£ГmsnîrnfVhait^àiTL *?РіУ ue ґог medical treatment and as may

лРГпм Sample for the asking.
K. D. C COMPANY. Limited, NEW GLASGOW-N. 8., or 127 State BL, Boston.

THE STANDARD REMEDY

INDIGESTION. in the 
worked

"When I was voung, and lived up 
mountains of New Hampshire, I v 
for a farmer,and was given a span of horses 
to plow with, one of which was a four-x ear- 
colt. Theoolt, after walking a few steps, 
would lie down in the furrow. The farmer 

provoked, and told me to sit on the 
colt’s head, to keep him from rising while 
he whipped him to break him of that notion, 

j}: as he said. But just th- n a neighbor came 
by. He said, ‘There a something wrong 
here; let him get op and let us find out what 
is the matter. ' He patted the oolt, looked

at the harness, and then said, ‘Look at his 
collar; it is so long and narrow, and carries 

high, that when he begins 
ack and chokes him. so he 

And »o it was; and but 
for that neighbor we «hould have whipped 
as good a creature as we had on the farm, 
because be lay down when he could not 
breathe."

Bo; a, always remember that all aroma's 
nnot make their wants known. Think

the harness
to pull it slips ' 
can’t breathe.'

* (

before you strike any creature that^ can 
not apeak."— The Children's Friend.
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to which «0 bumc»f»w tapir. am 
be eocured mort surely, mort rally, 
and mort economically by the mm a 
“ SUR PRISE " Soop.

It tike. .11 th« dirt ort of tho hbcfri, 
end leave them white udean, eweet «

A Urge ежке oorti brt 5

“ SURPRISE".


